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FURNITURE,

BEDDING,
OAKsLAHiD BlouIas County, OOEGOIi.

School Year begins Monday, September 7, 1885.

SILVER r. GOLD.

The silver dollar of our daddies is
essential the money of tlie oor man
it is the measure of the alu of his
labor and forms the standard of what
he is compelled to buy to sustain him

rpUE COUESE OF STUDY IS DESIGNED. TO MEET THE WANTS OF ANY
I .i j i .. Ktiiant. minila olowwith denre for kaowlcdi
M. n uv uia V litcuu. j.uuuj uumw nu... k.;. offon.lmir

such are frequently found tbe brightest and
ilence the course ot stuay is maae aamosi. as u v m-- -t

while the character of instructraction is inferior to none.

Tuition per Session
Primary.. $ 4 00
First grade Junior class.. . .... 5 00
Second grade Junior class.... .... 6 00 .

Music

self and family. As it is driven out
of circulation by artifice and legislation

. so will squall er, poverty and hard
times follow in the path of its retrac-

tion. We have for the last eighteen
months or two years heaid tie com-

plaint of hard times, and during this
time it has been difficult to get a twen-

ty dollar gold piece changed herein
Itoseburg, oven at our most prosperous
business houses. The capitalists of
the 'East understand its purchasing
power and the great leveler it is for

equalizing the burthens of society when
in circulation and in the hands of the
great mass of our peopled

Th OolJ Kine's of the eanlrn ftfatea

1.. v... ,

Twentv-fou- r Tissons
Use of Instrument..
Drawing and Fainting .........

SEND FOR CATALUUUt.

Willamette
30 PROFESSORS

OF LITERATURE, LAW, MEDICINE, - MUSIC AND A4T.DEPARTMENTS Board aud homo tor ladies iu the Women's College, $3 9
'

per week. Mra. W. S. llarriugton, Dean.
Ueutiemeu board m clubs for 52 00 to 53

to 1 50 per week. , ., ;' r :
The best moral government is maintained.

ters and those preparing: for the mihistry.
First Term begins Septcniber 7th, 1885 '

Law Department opens Septemler 16th. MedicuT Department pen in Pert!aa4
December 2d, 1S85. Dr. E. P. Fraser, Dean. : Send for Catalogue and information U - -

"
; Tlio Van Seoy, President, Saleta. 0.

OREGON STATE

S A murtiuuities xceceive niaie i:uucauoniu juipionic.
FOR PARTICULKS, ADDRESS

, HENRY L. BENSON, President., DRAIN, Or.

c MISCELLANEOUS.

J..I.,WIIT!
ANNOUNCES TO THE PUBLIC THAT HE IS NOW PREPA KSDt

:u

TO FURNISH '

"EVERYTHING IIM HIS LlISE
lately fitted up a new STEAM SAW MILL on South Der creti h

Having
to furnish lumber of all kliida on short notice at.. ..

That the reader may fully understand what
constitutes a good Cough and Lung Syrup, we

say that Tar and Wild Cherry.is.the basis

the best remedies yet discovered. These

ingredients with others, equally as effica

cious, enter largely into Dr. Bosanko's Cough

Lung Syrup, thus making it one of the
most reliable now on the market. Trice 50 cts
and $1.00. Samples free. Sold by S. Ham- -

lton.

NEW THIS WEEK.

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to the late firm of Chenoweth,
Stearns & Co., are requested to come
forward and settle at once.

; Chexoweth, Stearns & Co.
Oakland, 0n, Oct. 10th, 1885.

Strayed $10 Reward.
Strayed From Walter Cloake's

Ranch on the 28th of August, 1885,
one Merino Buck. , Any one givit
information w hereby the" animal can
bo recovered will receive the above
reward. . Walter Cloak e.
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A Pit Ost 3Cth, 1833. j
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HMfo nlr of the finest and bMtqnal
itj ofGlaaa for withstanding heat.
'

Every good thingf ia Oounter-feite- d,

and oonsumera are CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS of
these Chimneys made of VERY
POOB GLASS. See that tho exact
label is on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always dear and
tornrnt Glass.

XXanvfaetnred OHXT by
OEO. A. AC1ETH Ct CO.

Pittsburgh lad Glass Works.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

STANDARD FOWLS.
Plymouth Rock,

Wyandotte
Drown Leghorns.

Having been engaged in the business of breeding
fowls for the pant eight years, 1

aw able to furnish as fine specimen of the above
named breeds as can be hud either on this coast or
in theKasu - -

Plymontli Roeba, single bird, f3,00 to 5.00:
jwirs, u 10 c3 iriua o to ii.

Wyandotte, aingle b; pairs,. flO; trios

Brorrn Lehorxi, alnsle birds, S3 to 5; pairs'
o 10 ; trios, S3 to 910.

EGGS IN SEASON ;

uwSuWfaW f
mj strains oi tna !ov varieties of fowls are

known in most parts of Oregon and Washington.
Idaho. Cat. and Britixta Coiihnbia. No one who
wants One birds, and knows wh&t cood stock is. will
object to the prices stated, which are much leas
tnan at the Cast.

Parties will l.lcase state Just what they want, and
can't furn ud it I will tell thtin so. '

CAH must accompany all orders. Send stamp
lor ii lustratea catalogue. Don't wait till spring be
ore oruenug. -

FOREST GROVE, OREGON.
N. B. Wells. Fargo k Co.'s express make a specia
reduction of 80 per cent in favor,of all my customers

lUSCII FOB SALE.:
A good sheep and grain ranch1 five

miles from" the R. R. depot and P. O.
Price $5,000. About 800 acres deed
ed land, good outlet, for fnither par
ticulars call on, or address J. U. lulU
erton, Roseburg or Thes. McGee Myr
tle Creek:

T)(i - rrloQ pAll Ttank
lAJllgldb UUlll)

.HUMPHREY &, FLINT,
RoMbnre - - - Oregon

TRANSACT A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS
Sight Drafts Drawn on

Portland, Sau Francisco, New York and
ether , points. Bills of exchange ou the
principal citiea of Europe. Deposits re-

ceived subject to check. Collections made
on all accesaablepoiuts at reasonable rat :s.

A gee & Hasan.

Hew Butcher Shop

We keep all kinds of FRESH and
PICKLED meats.

STISFACTION ASSURED.

Hides of all kinds bought.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Jt. T 0 Ml B : B & 0
Established in 1867.

Jacob Oilzcr

DEALER IN
JLmmber, SiikIi, Doorw

and Mouldins i ,
OF HIE VERY BEST MATERIAL.

-

AND GET TERMS BEFORE PURCII.'COME elsewhere. ,

Office near Depot, ........................ .....Uoseburg.

Agent for J. J. Whitsett'a Lumber.

HUBBASS2
GREEK HILLS,

CLARKE & BAKER, Props.
Hariri; purclutecd the bo-- e named mills of E,

Stephens tt Co., we are now prepared to furnish any
amount of the bet quality of

LUMBER.
'ever offered to the public in Douglas County. We
wilt furnish at the mill at the following prices;
No'l rough lumber........ (12
No, 1 flooring, 6 inch.......... .24
No. 1 florini, 4 lnch............i M

No. 1 finishing lumber...... $20 M

So. 1 nnwhinjr lumber drcwed on 2 sides.. 24 M

Ko. 1 finibhint lumber dressed on A ides'-"2t- t M
- CLAKKE BAKER.

SUGAR PiMl
Twfclvw miles from Rosobuif;, on

the Coos Bay ; Wagon Road.

Any amount of Lumber Sugar Pine,
Cedar, Yellow Fir, Flooring,

Rustic, Mouldings, etc.

VE VILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD
We hare appointed A. J. EEL LOWS and IIENKY

GATES enU for Hiwchurjr, who will hae lumber
always on hand. Will deliver to anj part ot the city
from the Mill at reawonable rates.

PRICES AT MILL;
Rough Lumber $ 9 00 per H

Flooring ............... ........... ..... 18 00 per M

Kmt:c ..'.v....'....:..... 1ft 00 per It

H PARRY,
. Mircnu.t Tailor.

r lrst right-liRt- iJ room, up stairs, over
Marks' Ktoro. i

Repairs and Alteratioiig netly done.

M S. A. IIlTTIIISO,
MILLINERY STORES '

OaUalntl, Oreffon.
WILL T.ctV MV STOCK LAHGE ANDLADIES Prices moderate.

''i m- - 111. mbs. s. a: IIutchi.vsqn.

L. BELFIL8,
VVatcbmaker.

HAVING IIAD 23 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS
Sn Oregon, I feel eonfltleiit of

giving, satisfaction in all work entrusted to me.--

i nave the count, lxoont rht roi sale of Concrete
Cement Pipe tor conveying; water to any placet L. Ueukils.

J. JASKULEIC,
lactlcal

Wcbmak.r,, Jeweler 4 OpticUa .

I . ... . '

A.XjIi' WuulV if 4KK4S TEU.'

Dealer in Watches, Clock, Jewelry,

; SpecUcfeu and Eyeglasses.

A FPLii uxb of
ciiARS, TOBACCO A FANCY GOODS.

T)NLY RELIABLE OPTOMER IN --TOWSTHE the proper adjustment of Spectacles. Depot
of the Oenuine Brazilian Pebble Seutaules and Eye
glasses. Office in Hamilton's Brick lllotk.

TO 1 1
mm - sKLi

DtrAU) ABLK TO ALU LVM A SIS

and to customers of last vear wituout
ordering it. It contains illustrations, prkes,

i descrlptiODi and directions for planting all
Vegetable and Flower BULBS, etaL

The stress with which Republican
organs attempt to show that' the Re-public- an

will
victory (so-calle- d) in Ohio of

has been a denunciation of President
Cleveland is amusing. The fact re-

mains that three years of President and

Cleveland's administration is still be-

fore him. The elections this fall can
not be remotely connected with the

campaign ot lo8. ine policy ot
President Cleveland will not be in the
least affected by the results of the ap
proaching election and why a victory
in Ohio for the Republicans is more

worthy of note than the "Dutch taking
Holland" we cannot see.

In New York the matter is in the
same light. The result there will not
effect affairs in 1888. The Presiden
tial contest is too far off. The people
are now settling up old local scores,
without any reference to the national
administration. The administration is
not interfering with state politics.
The administration of President Cleve
land is moving so harmoniously in the
interest of the people that when his
course is up for endorsement herelwill
be no uncertain sound. The people
are heurt and soul for Cleveland and
reform.

THE SENATORS!!!!".

The following complimentary re
mark about our distinguished fellow
citizen the Hon. L. F. Lane we clip
from the Klamath "Star." The Gov
ernor has called an extra session and
thb Republicans are in power, but the
fact remains that Mr. Lane is the choice
of a large number of the citizens of the
State:

"But should the Governor fail to an
point or call an extra session of the
legislature J. N. Dolpji will occupy
the position of double senator from
Oregon. When the next regular ses
sion of the legislature convenes next
September, who the candidates will be
or which party will be in the ascen
dency are questions we are not able to
answer. But no matter what party is
in power wo would like to see the peo-
ple honestlv represented. If demo
cratic no better man than L. F. Lane
can be selected as United States sena
tor. The first man in the State to ask
for and secnre an appropriation for the
Cascade locks. Not a citizen of eastern
Oregon, but a friend of the entire peo-
ple."

L- ilie positiou of the Review uuon
the extra session was universally
known and the state press, is indulging
in complimentary remarks to the effect

that wo opposed long and faithfully.
The position of the Review will never
be doubtful as we propose to view a,nd

review all subjects that come within
our notice for the benefit of the people.
Since Gov. Moody has committed the
blunder that will retire him to pri
vate life we still hope and trust that
tho Legislature reconvened will prompt
ly do its work and adjourn. We are

sorry for the Governoi's weakness but
it.take8i very strong man to resist

party pressure. The Go yernor lacked
the firm back-bon- e that stiffens our
distinguished President Grover Cleve
land. We are son y for the Governor!

"Bad spelling pajs, sometimes Josh
BilHngs (H. G. Shaw) accumulated
$100,000 by There was little wit
or thought in his productions. Bad
spelling was their attractive feature."

This conies from the Oregonian, nev
ertheless wp think it is a mistake, for,
anyone to say there was neither "wit
nor thought" in the productions of
H. G. Shaw. It was just that, that
made him famous, not simply his bad

spelling. '.'.'
It is now pnirersaily conceded that

the po war backing Parnell and mapping
out the plan of the future policy of Ire
land towards Great Britain, is no less
a person thanLeo, Pope of Rome. A He
is making las influenco felt in political
circles in all Europe and as ajtliplomat
and politician is as shrewd and far-see-ing

as the old world possesses.

Now that the Governor has culled
the extra session the Republican press
is crowing over the prospect of another
Republican Senator, showing full well

that was the only ifsue they were in-

terested in. A ?SO, 000 Senator may
be worth having but tht people think
differently. .'.

,
-

Frederick O. PRrxcE, a sterling
Democrat and able statesman," a former

representative, in Congress and ex-May- or

of Boston has been nomination
for Governor of Massachnsetts. He
should be elected but we doubt any!

; : - -such good fortune.

Tiie Ohio election- - appears to hav

Ijeen the most corrupt and unscrupu-
lous ever known in that State,

We patiektly await the Governor'
messngo informing the people why tho
extra session was called.

Can the Standard inform an anxious
inquirer who it wants Goyernof
of New York!

Hard Time Prices.
HSttn.tl;1L? a 132a. oil "QTIla&ffin? iIcq,Barn luuihr and fencing furnished on short notice. .

J, WU1T&ETT.

SPRING MATTRESSES,

SHADE?,
'

CURTAIN FIXTURES.
PICTURE FRAMES,

KITCHEN SAFES,

SEWING MACHINES,

ETC. ETC.

I will not be nndersold. The way
to test the Pudding i3 the eating of it.

SMAIiIi FOX
MABJLS 0AH BE REMOVED.

Lisoisr & co.
Loi.Uon, Perfumers to H. M. the Queen, have luvcn- -

ted and patehtt'd the world-renowne- d

BLITERATI
5

which rcmoveg Small Pox Marks, ot howeter long
atandins- - The ain licatiou is ainale and harmless'
causes m iucoi. vi liicneo, atd coutahm nothing in
jurious, rriit $1.10.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
Leon & Cos "DEI'ILATORY"

Ucmovcs Su) oifloiius Iluir in a few minutes,
without pain or., unpleusant sensation never to
growayiin. Simple and harmless, " '" "'

Full directions. Sent by mail. Prie fl.

GEO. W. SHAW. .
r GENERAL AGENT,

219 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.
Mention this Paper. '

DON'T FORGET THE

Daisy Photo Gallery 9
Now located one door North of the . Plain

dealer otfice, where you can get San Francisco
work at less than San Prancisco price.

Now is your time to purchase for we wil
not be with you long.

We also do enlarging from any old and
laded picture ot any kind, t and make you
Beautiful l'astal Portrait that will last always.
, Call and examine ovr work before going
elsewnere. M1LUK& WAKU,

Photograghers.

"New Route!
CORVALLIS,

YAQUINA,
: SAN FHANCISCO

Oregon Pacific Railroad.

gTAFTEK SEPTEVREU 14th, 1885

TRAINS Leave. COBVALLIS TUESDAY, T JIVES
, DAY, SM'UKOaY, 10 a. x.

Leave YAOUIKA: MONDAY, WEDNESDAY EUI
DAY, 8 4. u.

This Cnnpany ia now prepared to transport all
freight iid potisenaern, oticnn at the luiwebt rntc
cvor uiue on tuts coust.

BATES: :

,

CORVALLIS TO SAN FRANCISCO

By Train and Al SS. Yaquina.
CAEIN, I4 00 STEERACE, ?7 00

CRAIN. $4 SO PER TON.
T3w Accommodations Unnurpassed "Si

Capacity o( Steunuliip, Cabin Paiscnt'ers, 90
steerage, 00; freight, l.oOo Tons,

' River Steamers will hereafter connect with
trains at Corvallis. Oilier ocean steamers will be
added as required. ; - j.

For further information apply to
C- C. Hogue, Z. J. Hatch,

A. 0. P. Si V. A5'cnc, PaciSe Dock
Corvallis. Portland

THE
Fine Stallion,

: CLYBE! .

g"0vned by Jos. Carlon, tle noteo
Horseman.

This Famous Horse is 1GJ hands
high, weighs ovtr 1,400 .lbs., is of Ma--

hogouy liay Color. Six yeai s old. Per
feet in Form, Limb and Body.

CLYDB was sired t Salem by the
noted imported Gleseld, winner at
the Centennial 1876, and import et into
the United Sta'es by Jas-- Burrows,
purchased in 1876 by Major Bruce, and
by him brought to Oregon. Gleneld
waswred by tho great Scotch prize
winner, Uohimy Copp, that ' won more

piszs than any otiii r horse id his day.
His dam was by the" justly renowned,
Glexald.
- CLYDE'S dam is the noted Henry
and "Hatmltonian, brought from Illi-
nois to Oregon in 1868, and purchased
by Jesse Cornelius.

rLe attention of all Farmers nnd
Horsemi n is Crtl'ctl to the above partic-
ular, nnd --they are asked to call and
ee this leantiful h rse 'I and gt term.

Gooil pasturaye furnished at reason-
able rates. Every o-s- ! care wi'l q
token to prevent accidents or escapes,
but no i"esjonsibility assnmed For
further particulars see or address j. W,
CARLON, Roseburg, Oregon, who also
ke-- tlip belt Livery Stable In, souths
ern Oregon.

Tfcs BTTYKEW OITIDID
Israed Hards' and Kmpt
.aeliTear. ry-Xld pat4 1 1

3.COO tllcutntttosu a
wkeU Pietsn OsOlery,Gira 'WIsoImwI Pries

direct t emtuumer aU goode tor
er9al ar tomS? VtUa kow

ardor, and. gsT es omt T'
tMtnx Tom uw eat, drtnk wear, ar
BOOKS eontsan latorsaatikm S1sms4
from tlM market of tna world. Wo
wfll mall a copy FBEB to any ad
4mm noon raeetpt 10 ate. to defray
azncjMM az msama. . ju

; JJatpaeOtally, -

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
ttl 6s 929 Wabaaa Avcaaa Caieara, Hi

- B- -

rfiinnte or more expensive institutions; aaoni
most promising in school .

n

of Twelve Weeks:
First grade Middle class 7 W
Second grade Middle class. .8W
Senior class 4 .,. V CO

..flJ 00

i......................... 2 60
00 to 12 00

GEORGE T. RUSSELL, Principal.
'

3

University.
E& INSTRUCTORS.

per week. Many board.tneuulTe ior.fi
" i- -

Tuition half 'price to chudrta of Miaisv
':' -

y

t

NORMAL SCHOOL!

....m m 1 m BaBsfe. mm..

. .i

: ; : f it

.4 S .,1,14' i -

GlilST .1ILL!

i i KFJM'yv i i ri f it ei ruv m mer it mm m

FLOUR FROM THEIR OWN GRAIK I

4V .

BROTHERS,

o--

jaat recir4 sjoXav
largest stocks of 1 1 'y; j v I I

and. when added tot a sir

IRON KIXO.

emnlnvil im fl n f . ,i...mf.S.1 J .iwfwtwrww m
K

such as Winrhti.r R.m. J

Give us call, inspect our stoek b
if ii n'9 Jt il rr one tx&U

i ,

rfeadily foresee the lever which a free
coinage and circulation of the products
of the silver mines of the West wdl

prove in equalizing the burthens of
labor and ' capital They look upon
the developement of the silver mines
of the West as a stumbling block to
their concentrated and organized pur-

pose to control the wealth of the entire

country, and from their moneyed cen-

ters dictate the price for labor and

compel both soil and muscle to pay
tribute to their overloaded coffers.

It is from these sordid motives that
goes forth the lamentations and clamor
tor. a single gold standaid. The Re

publican administration, since the pas
sage of the silver bill, under survieUnce
to tne moneyed power, ana in disregard
of the law of Congress, have successful

ly prevented the free circulation of the
. silver money which they were com-

pelled to coin.
Whilst we heartily endorse the main

features of President Cleveland's ad-

ministration, we are compelled io view
with grave apprehension his present
attitude on this impottant question lest
he should follow in the wake of his

predecessor and under the leadership
and dictation of Daniel Manning, Sec

retary of the Treasure , join the gold
bugs of the East in their clamor for

. ' ,
and a return to the single gold sta&gr 1

' aad inflated with paper r
Ilie pnnciMlaijgMnnent made use of

'!lMIepassa2e of the silver bill
was that its coinage would create a
double standard , of values and drive
the gold coin out of circulation and
force it into foreign countries. So im-

pressed did people ; become wiMi this
fallacious argument that soon after the
silver bill in 1876 here on this coast,

they gave twenty-on- e dollars and ten
cents of their raony for a twenty dol-

lar gold piece; and .'they have never
beer, able to get this money which they
add at a discount back at par, and
have in some instances been compelled
to pay a premium for change.

We have lecently viewed with alarm
both the Republican and Democratic

parties of the great state of New York
in their State conventions declare

against the further coinage of silver
money.

The legislative assemblies of loth
this state and the .state of Nevada at
their recent sessions voiced the senti-

ment of. the people of this coast upon
this issue, by passing almost unani-

mously joint resolutions to the effect

"That our Senators in Congress be in- -

structed to urge upon Congress to en-A.a- cl

such laws as will provide for the
free and unlimited coinage of silver and
restore it to its former relative value
with gold." Whenever we attempt to

- get a twenty dollar gold piece, changed,
and have to walk all over town and
then pay a premium for the accomoda

j tin, we can readily appreciate the rel- -

ative value of , the coins and the fallucv
of the declaration that the silver dollar

,
i is only worth eighty cents.".

Let silver be made a legal tender for
all dues, debts and demands the same
as gold, and a free and unlimited coin-

age; and every dollar that is minted
and placed in circulation in the hands
of the. people adds that much material

; we 1th to the country and places with
in the people's grasp, freed from the
locks and bolts of the moneyed power,
means to carry on the industries of the
land and develope tho resources of our
'country.

Hoadly made the mistake in Ohio
of striving for the whiskey support.
The result wa that Democrats voted
In large numbers for the Prohibition
candidate. - Hoadly is a man of force
but his mistake post him, ft on

We shall see w,at Gov. Moody's mis-

take in i calling an extra session will
cost him. t will cost the people many
thousands of dollars.

Party pressure was too sttong for
Qov. Moody, The pcopla ill elect a
Governor with plenty of backbone next
y une.

John or Robert Booth, willi
not- - be undersold in Lumber.

They have: the best.

THE EBERLINE

i n r- - ri rr i i ir ri.iiii a a i i r m. h i i iih- - i

ALL KINDS At THE LO WEST RAl'ES ! j

llEUIDiiil

Tky wtuli'iiQouDee thaljaey har
' ." hand one ? tho

Urer Broach t to Douglas,

Stoves ofall PattermJ and Rcady-mad- o Tinrraqi . i

They are: prepared to declare they have the best anpplj in their Ilae ofaa j hevaa fcr
Southern Oregon, which tbey propose selHo; Cheaper than can L purchased alwrkes

. In the shape of BUILDING MATERIALS, in tb way oi Locks, JBntta, et. vtsi-offersnperio- r

indncemeuU to purchasers. Try ns. ,
-

..

. We can give you Largains in tho following brands of STOVES ot rqaaled aaviexrr
BUCKS BOSASZAi 1 FARMEIl's UTILITY, tEXTEE,' PACITIC. ' WIM VE2 -

CLAREXDOX, OCCIDENT,;
And other Sioves and Ilanra.

. The best of workmen are constant! v. . ..... - -
and bn vers should Jearn, our iiiipmJSir. I . rr . Vimtii': ' . f ? .5 .V jt . T t.tf

-
.

Peerless and New Home SEWIXllHAtisiVCa
as complete in eyery respect -

' - ZV'J''--- . u

ensve siiu oarcwm w oner in
Rifle, as well as ShotgUDs and Pistols.

- We are also Agents for the bite;
which we sell at the lowest rates and warrant

We can also supply TO. '

The Vest is tU trket, at to vist.rates.
wui imwsj suu j i


